
Imagine Your

With Essex Street Inn

Nestled on a tree-lined street in 
the heart of beautiful, historic 

downtown Newburyport, the Essex 
Street Inn and Suites offers 37 
unique and charming rooms to 
accommodate your every need.

Dream
Wedding

Essex Street Inn

7 Essex Street
Newburyport, 
MA 01950

978 465-3148

www.
EssEssexStreetInn

.com
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Accomodating Your

Guests
The Essex Street Inn is the ideal location to accomodate your wedding guests. Located in the heart of 

Newburyport, the Inn is within easy walking distance of fabulous dining, the beautiful waterfront, shopping 
boutiques, and local attractions. 

Essex Street Inn
7 Essex Street

Newburyport, MA 01950
978 465-3148

www.EssexStreetInn.com                      info@EssexStreetInn.com

Two Floor Townhouse SuiteTwo Room Bridal Suite

Honeymoon Suite

Handicap Suite

Deluxe Room
Standard Room

Selection
Make Your

Elegant Suite

One Room Suite

♥ King size bed
♥ Sleeps 2 to 4
♥ Gas fireplace
♥ Shower and bath combination
♥ Desk

♥ Queen bed
♥ Sofa bed
♥ Sleeps 4
♥ Roof deck
♥ Wood burning fireplace
♥ Full kitchen
♥ Wet bar♥ Wet bar
♥ Jacuzzi tub and shower

♥ King size bed
♥ Sofa bed
♥ Sleeps 4
♥ Two floors
♥ Roof deck
♥ Full kitchen
♥ Wet bar♥ Wet bar
♥ Gas fireplace
♥ Jacuzzi, bath, and shower

♥ One or two room suites
♥ King or queen size bed
♥ Sleeps 2 to 4
♥ Gas fireplace
♥ Shower and bath combination
♥ Sitting area
♥ Two room suite features wet bar, ♥ Two room suite features wet bar, 
microwave, and refrigerator

♥ 1 queen, 2 double, or 1 double bed
♥ Sleeps 2
♥ Shower

♥ Queen size bed
♥ Sleeps 2
♥ Wet bar
♥ Microwave and refrigerator
♥ Shower and bath combination

♥ King or queen size bed
♥ Sleeps 2 to 4
♥ Jacuzzi tub and shower
♥ Gas fireplace
♥ Mini refrigerator in king room

♥ Queen bed
♥ Sofa bed
♥ Sleeps 4
♥ Shower upstairs, half bath downstairs
♥ Wet bar
♥ Gas fireplace
♥ Microwave and refrigerator♥ Microwave and refrigerator



Frequently Asked

Questions
You’ve got a lot to do as you prepare for your big day. We’re here to make accomodating your family and 
friends simple and straightforward, so that you have one less thing to think about. Below, you’ll find answers 
to some of the questions that other brides have asked. For additional assistance, feel free to call or email us.

Essex Street Inn
7 Essex Street

Newburyport, MA 01950
978 465-3148

www.EssexStreetInn.com                      info@EssexStreetInn.com

What ammenities do you offer?
Each room will have access to Wi-Fi, a private bath, telephone, hair dryer, coffee maker, data port cord, 
and satellite television. Guests can enjoy a continental breakfast from 7:30 to 10:30 am daily. Additional 
ammenties, such as decks, jacuzzi tubs, and wet bars vary depending upon your suite selection. Free 
parking is also available.

Can guests make reservations online?
When rooms are reserved in a block, they will appear as “sold out” on our online reservations manager. When rooms are reserved in a block, they will appear as “sold out” on our online reservations manager. 
Guests should call to make reservations by phone, mentioning your event block.

Is the Essex Street Inn handicap accessible?
Yes, we offer one- and two-room suites for guests requiring accessibility.

Helpful Reminders
♥ Send “Save the Date” cards to let guests know rooms are reserved at the Essex Street Inn.
♥ Drop off guest gift bags with names and room numbers 24 hours prior to guest arrival.
♥ Provide the front desk with a schedule of events so they may assist your guests. Include items such as the ♥ Provide the front desk with a schedule of events so they may assist your guests. Include items such as the 
time and location of the rehearsal dinner, service, limousine pickup, etc.

Important Policy Information
When you reserve a block of rooms, your guests will make their reservations directly, choosing from the 
selected block. Forty-five days before your arrival date, we will let you know how many rooms are still 
unclaimed. At that time, you may release the unclaimed rooms; if you decide to keep them reserved, they 
will be charged to you. Our 7-day cancellation policy does not apply to rooms held in a block.

On weekends between June 1 and October 31, a 2-night minimum stay is required. The Essex Street Inn On weekends between June 1 and October 31, a 2-night minimum stay is required. The Essex Street Inn 
cannot accomodate pets and is a non-smoking facility.



ImportantPlaces
Morning Coffee
Plum Island Coffee Roasters
Starbucks

Let’s Eat
Agave Mexican Bistro
Black Cow Tap & Grill
Mandarava Organic KitchenMandarava Organic Kitchen
Mission Oak Grill
Port City Sandwich Co.
The Grog
The Poynt Newburyport

Things to Do
American Yacht Club
Custom House Maritime MuseumCustom House Maritime Museum
Newburyport Public Library
Newburyport Whale Watch
Tannery Marketplace

Need ABreak?
Newburyport’s Plum Island is located 
just two miles from the town’s historic 
center. Find serenity in the sand and 
surf, or enjoy the abundant wildlife of 
the Parker River National Wildlife 
Refuge. Your guests can indulge in 
activities such as fishing, boating, or activities such as fishing, boating, or 
kayaking.


